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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director. University Relations 
Office: (217) 581 ·5983 · Home: (217) 348·7553 
90-625 NOV 0 7 \990 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WITH THEATRE GROUP 
CHARLESTON, IL ______ ~D~e~b~o~r~a~h~A~l~t~h~o~f~f~ _____ , whose parents, 
~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~r~s~.~J~o~h~n~A~l~t~h~o~f~f _____ , live in 
has been selected to be a member of the Eastern Illinois 
University Children's Theatre Tour Show "Rapunzel" which is 
currently touring nine area schools. 
____ .::Acc1-'t."h-"o-'.f-'.f ____ • a __ -,s",o-"p-"h-"o",m"o,-r"-e_T,-he:e:.:a~t"rc:e,",/,-,E"n,,g,-,l,-,i,-,sc.h,-__ _ 
major, is a 198 9 graduate of Jackso nvi l le 
High School. 
She is playing the role of 1I ____ .:.M"'o"t"h"'e"r ____________ _ " 
-mOi"e-
AOD 1111111 THEATRE GROUP 
Althoff is also an Alpha Psi Omega understudy and has 
won the Outstanding Lower Classman Contributions to Theatre 
Award and the 1989 Fund for Excellence in Theatre Award. 
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